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Locatidm On pleae now owned by Mri, Fleming McMaster about one and one-half,
Bdlea off highway near Winnsboro, S.O. (Hewberry ffighway
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KteSi Ma^ Anne Ellison (Mrs, Henry*) died June 1$, i860 - age 77 yrs.
William Ellison died 1839 (others d^fcea unreadable) , ; ,

8u8a|toa Alison died 1817 age 38 * 1st. wife of JohpEllisonji soi^
- of^^j. Robert EllisonLi ' -

Elisabeth Ellison di^ Jan. 1797 - age ; ,
wife of Robert Ellison ! ^ ^

Robert l^lisbn - Born Mar. 6j 1806 - age it3
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Minnie Adger Tougue married Dr. John Creighton Buchanan - she was a:dah^er i
of Amdixda Jane Pickett and William Ellison Tongue, a granddaughter »tojx«Bd:har
of ColJ Alex Whorter longue whose mot^r built the house of Mr.;J. H.Cat^oart^
and where WilliaraEllisonYongue wa^ born. Mrs.Buchanan was a great, granddav^hter
of Parson Samuel Mhorter fongne who taughtiat M).-Ziott and w^. pastor of Mt.

Dllvet and Lebanon Churches and one of the trustees of the University of S.C.

Mt. olivet Church - Officers - James Ad^er'1803 -1855J |
William Adger 177U-1836;

Heanbers Miss Maryj Adger 1857rl9Q3 (mentioned on phurch roll)

Samuel Gamble was elder in early 1800 - Rev.Samuel Whorter T<mgue ^ ^
was pastor.

1790 Censer 8»ntions Adger'and <wife) !witi^ond male^^ :16 -
under 16 !- iwo females and one other pejTSOn. ; Robjert Ellajsonis also in iflyw

censur. • " ' ^ ^ ' •

Robert Ellison was a charter ftemher of Mt. ^ion College.; This charter
on 13ih.. p^. 1777-% the Qeneral Assembly ther^ in seesxon at

Charleston. - R.E. Ellison served as Sae^fif in 1856 -

Caroline Coulter married Hamilton R. Onmhle who became wa» general of ;
Missouri.. She was the sister of Mrs.William Harper. The daughljer of David ^
Coulter of ColuBibiae |


